INTRODUCTION
Probiotics are dietary supplements which contain potentially beneficial bacteria or yeast which reduce the risk of colonization by pathogenic bacteria thus avoiding any disturbances in the normal flora in the host body [1] . Several microorganisms can pass live through the human gastro intestinal tract. The concentrations of exogenous living microorganisms at the different levels of the gut are more significant variables than the overall percentage of survival. However, it seems that the main factor governing upper and lower small intestine and fecal concentrations of an exogenous strain is its resistance to upper digestive tract secretions [2] .
Certain strains of Bacillus have been used for probiotic purpose [3, 4] . The probiotic bacteria given through oral supplements on ingestion have to pass through the acidic pH of the gastrointestinal tract and as well encounter the bacteriocins or any antagonistic proteins or elevated osmolarity, oxygen starvation, nutrient competition, the immune response and exposure to a number of different potentially toxic compounds such as bile and degradative enzymes. Thus very few are available for colonization in the gut [2, 5] . In order to exert their functional properties, probiotics need to be delivered to the desired sites in an active and viable form. The viability and activity of probiotics have been frequently cited as a prerequisite for achieving health benefits. For efficacy, it is recommended that probiotic bacteria should be delivered in high numbers (more than 10 7 cells per milliliter or per gram of the product) [6] . One of the most important criteria for the potential of a probiotic strain is to overcome and resist the gastric environment and the presence of bile salts [7] .
The genus Bacillus comprises a diverse collection of aerobic endospore-forming bacteria. Their structural organization of the spores makes them extremely resistant to external physical and chemical insults and in part determines their survival and exceptional longevity in the environment [8, 9] . A few Bacillus species are currently being used as human and animal probiotics. The administration of spores as feed additives as opposed to vegetative cells clearly distinguishes Bacillus probiotics from other bacterial probiotic formulations and offers advantages such as ease of preparation, resistance to production processes, and extended shelf-life over a wide range of temperatures [10] .
The objective of this study is to determine the growth and survival abilities of the 2 soil isolates Bacillus aerius and Bacillus cereus that have antibiotic effect against various human, poultry and aqua pathogens and are producers of various digestive enzymes and Vitamin B 12 [11] and also to ascertain their potential for commercial probiotic production. . Sporulation efficiency was determined as the titer of heat-resistant spore versus the total spore counts in DSM broth. After 24 h of incubation in the DSM broth, viable counts were enumerated on Nutrient agar plates, prior and after the heat treatment (at 80°C and 65°C for 20 min). Sporulation efficiency corresponds to the percentage of survivors i.e. no. of spores after heat treatment x 100 Total no. of spore in DSM broth 2.4. Hemolysis Study Hemolytic nature of B.aerius & B.cereus was studied using Super-imposed Blood Agar (SIBA) by spot inoculation [12] . The hemolytic isolate was subjected to serial sub culturing on nutrient agar slants for several passages and loss of hemolysis checked and confirmed for next 3 passages. Antimicrobial activity was also checked after loss of hemolysis.
Acid and Bile Salt Tolerance
Simulated Gastric juice was prepared by using 5mg/ml of standard pepsin, filter sterilized and adjusted to pH 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 Viability of the isolates was determination by CFU/ml after different periods of exposure (0min, 30min, 60min, 90min and 120min in the simulated gastric juice) [7] . Intestinal juice was prepared by dissolving bile salts (1:1 Sodium cholate and sodium deoxycholate) of different concentrations (0%, 0.5%, 1.0% and 2.0%) [13] . Viability was analyzed by same method as above.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Temperature and pH Study
Both the isolates in the present study were found to grow in the mesophilic range of temperatures between 25 o C to 45 o C (Fig 1) . There was no growth observed for both the isolates at temperatures 
Fig1. Effect of temperature on growth of Bacillus isolates
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An interesting observation made in this study was that the pH tolerance of the isolates varied as the incubation temperatures changed (Fig 2) . B.aerius, which has temperature optima of 37 o C, exhibited maximum growth at pH 6.0. However when the temperature of incubation was shifted to 45 o C, pH optima was shifted to 8.0. Similarly B.cereus has temperature optima of 45 o C and pH optima of 6.0. As the incubation temperature is shifted to 37 o C, the pH optima changed to 10.
Fig2. Effect of pH on growth of Bacillus isolates
Bacillus species are known to grow at a wide pH range of 5 to 9 and some even at pH as low as 2 or as high as 10 [14] . The pH value in specific areas of the Gastrointestinal Tract helps in establishing a specific microbial population and also in turn affects the digestion and absorption of most nutrients. Most gut pathogens are found to grow at pH close to 7 or higher while commonly used beneficial probiotics grow in acidic pH [15] . The present study shows a distinct advantage of the two Bacillus species in gut environment as their pH optima falls near to or in the alkaline range thus enabling them to compete more effectively with the pathogens in the gut.
Growth Curve
Spores of Bacillus are said to be resistant to various chemical and physical factors [8] , thus have an intrinsic resistance to the conditions of the gastrointestinal tract [16] . Various beneficial metabolites produced and factors by Bacillus species depends on the growth phase. The objective of this study is to know and understand the growth phases of the two isolates.
Fig3. Growth Curve
Endospores of Bacillus are formed when the vegetative cells pass out of the exponential phase and are eventually released as a free spore, which is usually as a result of nutrient depletion [17] . Sporulation is said to be depicted by the stationary phase, is initiated in Bacillus species when there is limitation of Carbon, Nitrogen or Phosphate [18] . The start of the stationary phase for every species varies from the type of media used to the utilization of these nutrient sources by those isolates. As per fig 3 it can be seen that the stationary phase for both the isolates starts at 300 min (5 h) in. Sporulation takes place in seven stages and for the entire sporulation process it takes around 6-8 h in Bacillus subtilis [18] . B.aerius and B.cereus show stationary phase of more than 7h. 
Sporulation Efficiency
Spores continually monitor the surroundings for the presence of nutrition and they germinate and resume vegetative growth in the presence of appropriate nutrients. Spore formation thus represents a strategy by which the bacterial cell protects itself temporarily from nutrition deficiency or unfavorable local conditions by dormancy [19] . In order to understand and determine the ability of spore formation, both the Bacillus isolates were exposed to a nutrient depleted medium which contains low concentrations of organic C and N source leading to spore formation. One of the most important factors that determine the heat resistance of spores is its sporulation temperature. Bacterial spores are usually more heat resistant when they are formed at higher temperatures [20] . A marked increase in the sporulation efficiency was observed when temperature of incubation was shifted from 80 o C (38% efficiency) to 65°C (100% efficiency) in case of B. aerius, indicating that the spores of B. aerius are able to sustain a temperature of 80 o C. B.cereus failed to show any sporulation at 80 o C but could sporulate efficiently at 65°C (100%) [10] . There is an optimum temperature for growth and thus also highest temperature for thermal resistance of spores is set, above or below which the thermal resistance of the spores is diminished [21] . With respect to our observations and the above arguments, 65°C was found to be the optimum temperature for thermal resistance of the spores for both the isolates. Also the spores of B. aerius are more heat resistant than the spores of B.cereus.
Hemolytic Study
Hemolytic activity on blood agar plate is generally used for identifying pathogenic microorganisms [22] . B.cereus was non hemolytic while B. aerius, which was initially hemolytic was rendered non hemolytic by serial sub culturing on Nutrient agar slants [11] . Loss of hemolysis after third sub culture, retention of non-hemolytic character after three subsequent passages and retention of probiotic attributes after subcultures was confirmed.
Acid And Bile Salt Tolerance
In order to survive in the gastrointestinal tract, a probiotic must be resistant to the salivary enzyme, gastric acid and bile, and able to establish itself in the intestinal microbiota [23] . According to the guidelines of the evaluation of probiotic organisms, reported by a joint FAO/WHO working group, two of the currently most widely used in vitro tests are resistance to gastric acidity and bile compounds based on both survival and growth studies [24] . [7] . Whereas in simulated intestinal juice of concentrations 0.5% and 1% the spore count was found to increase after an adaptation period of 60 min and a decrease in spore count at 2% concentration was observed. B. cereus count decreased at pH 1.5 and 2 indicating poor survival. After a period of adaptation (30min) at pH 2.5 and 3, the count increased followed by a distinct decrease in the count indicating that the spores are able to survive, though the nature of the spore adaptability could not be understood clearly after 60min of incubation in gastric juice. In simulated intestinal juice, an increase in spore counts was observed at 0.5%, 1% and 2% with an adaptation period of 60 min indicating that the spores could survive and germinate at higher bile salt concentrations. It is evident from the above results that the spores of both the isolates could tolerate acidity in the range of pH 2-2.5 with the ability of B. aerius spores to germinate at pH 3 indicating the ability to survive the gut and germinating to exert their functional properties as a probiotic. Also the spores could tolerate a higher bile salt concentration, with an ability to germinate at lower concentration.
Fig4. a) Acid tolerance
CONCLUSION
The present study characterizes soil isolates B. aerius and B. cereus, capable of sporulating at 65 o C in a nutrient deficient environment with 100% efficiency. The optimum temperature and pH for growth of B.aerius was found to be 37 o C and 6 respectively, whereas for B.cereus 45 o C and 6 respectively. The spores of both the isolates were found to tolerate acidity as low as pH 2 and bile salt concentration up to 2% with an ability to germinate at pH 3 and at lower bile salt concentrations by B. aerius. Considering the various parameters studied, both the Baciilus isolates can be considered as probable probiotic candidates. 
